
E. II. AULL, EDITOR.

NOT IMFOtI MONDAY.

The crisis in the war situation has
been promised and oxplcted for more

than a week. President McKinley it
was stated the first of the week had
finished his message and would send it
to Congress by last Wednesday, but he
did n't.
Now it is said it, will be sent, in by
londay. It is withheld to permit Gen.
Le to get away fenm Havana and to
get Americans out.

President McKinley is holding Con-
gress down in) the hope that, war may
be avoicled. Congress has adjourned
until Monday aind it is said Gen. Lee
Is to leave llavana tomorrow.
The crisis will not be reached before

Monday at .1 then the president may
again postpone the sending in of his
iniessag~e.

it scems to us there has been delay
enough. We do not want, war if it can
be avoided but it seems to us that some-
thing Ahotild I e done.
The withdrawal of General Lee from

llavana and of Minlister Woodford from
Madrid looks very much as if war were

very probable.

A HINT TO OUIC FAtMEIS.
Our farmers should take advantage

of the prospUets of wtar and thc imde-
penlence of t'uhit) plant large pro-
vision erops and arrange for interensing
their supplies of home-raised meats
Even if there is no war, the independ-
ence of Cuba will eientea very keen
deliand for brelld-stulf's and proVis111.

TlhC coIdition of afairs in Cuba is
such that, reciperation in the rural re-
gions will he very slow. Never since
the dawn of civilization has such aw-
ful desolation fallen on an atricultural
people as that which tle Sipaiiard,
have wlrooghlit in t'uha.
WeVer's orlers of concentration in-

vOlved the destruction of all the dwell-
ings oi tihe faris. all the supplies. all
the tools and all the horses 11i4 Cattle.
It involved the imprisonment of ill thlie
farming population, inen, woienl and
children, in ihe fortified towns, where
they hae been left to shift for them
seIlves. They are without food and
practivally without clot hes. 'I lie Span-tards have iiot raised a fin-fer to re-
lieve the sulirings of these tinfortuin-
:tes. They have been g.ivyen over to
starva'i qn on tle lie,a that if they were
allowei to stay on their falms and carn
a living a pait of their Supplies would
go to fted the C than patriots.
Now. w het hir ne have wvar. or wheth-
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WAR INEVITABLE
IF WAR 18 AVOIDED OVERITURKS MUST

COM1 VROM SPAIN.

War Spirit on Increans-Ppetin Seems to
Favor War Itather than Local Troubles

European Notisins Working for
Peatce.

(Special Ierald and News)
Columbia -April 8, 9.40 a. In. Opill-

iot tow is that atty tIoveinetit to avoid
war iust comne fr<IIn Spain.
McKinley told the representatives of

the V.uropeat ttationls that notli)g could
be done uttless S:ain withdrew troops
front Cuba.
War spirit ott rapid increase in Spain

and ministry scents to favor war rather
than ioeal troubles.

1:vei ythi tg getting on war basis.
European nations working for peace

atld to get Spain to surrender.
I,ce leaves I1avana Saturday.

AUGUST KoiN.

A merleanis tre the iost inventive
People on earth. To theii have kieen
imetel iieurly 00 000 ;itentsI, or mnre
thanl onte-third of all the patenls 18ted
it the world. N. discovery of itdero
years has been of greater benellt, to
mankinld 11111ta Chanit erlaln't Colit-,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ternedy, or has

<lo'ineore to relieve pain anltd sifiel ing.
J. W. Vouign, of Oakto i, Ky., says: "I
have ised Chatn'rlin'. C011c, Choltra
and Diarthu i Iteniedy inl Imly family
for several years, and lind it to be the
best medicine I ever used for erallpH in
I he stniach and bowels. For sale by
W. E. 'elhanit.

Autother 'aatepro4l Visit to Whitinlres

Nllt. FITrro: On Saturday, March
19th, 1 again went, up to W hitmires to

eett regulari enlgagemle.t at, the
11aIti6t chllurelb in that lit. le town. I

arrived at, ly friend's, Mir. Samuel
Atchtison's in ample time to join him-
self and family in a pa atable and hear-
tY noonday meal. As I had not been
out into the town for some time, I took
an afternoon stroll, etiltivating a social
and friendly feeling for its citizens;
also for any changes or improvements
w hicli tmay have been recently made.

I found tha' Mr. It. F. Morrow's busi-
ness had oitgrown his old quarters.
i1e had rented a large vacant btore-

rootn from NI r. 1'. C. Briggs and moved
Spnirt (of his very large stock into it,
mnostiy dry goods. By close attention
to biiness and economical habits Mr.
and M rs. Morrow have made a success
at Whitmlire. I heard some talk of
moving away his old store and building

a large brick bildin-: in its stead.
I found at I r. Cthas. Tidimtrs's evi-

dence of prosperity. Mlr. Tidimarsh is
av rgetic merchant. In addi-

tion itois hlarge store-room filled with
general merchandise, he has a room,
recentlY enlarged. filled with furniture.
The need of his isiness are such as to
demand iuore roomn ,till, and a ware-
hJouI-e i' going up. Tle above gentle-
men have been v-ery helpful to farmers
around WhLittires> of recent years. and
farmters in turn have been equally belp-

I to tuell. I %riu t.
Before 'ie (.. C. & N. R1ailroad was

built !hi- wao- (uitie an inaccessible see.
1(n. 1t wa- a jong ways to anly market

alu in ;111wAter the roads are generally
er-lV bad.

Tlle very h,E-t of fee'jn! should exist
betwi"een lie country and tbe little
town. in~ l1:6 way atone wtil they be
of itutual e.p. No greater mni-t.ake
caL be mtadeCV than to p'ermit bad feeling

or Ce n.fierenice to exist between a
t'n 'ar andi ite cit ienie in the surrosund-

uaexty. A bi ght, p'rosperous
atl 5 n {i t, t Wi bitmi2re ztjean-- help to

12inaG.at-e country arou-ud as a de-
'abie ut'on to jive in. &c. A dead

1-iw I lideaLe -- we2 the (u:t .Ierr w ould
u.g t" to t.ay a d-ati country. A good.tova (crtain: y nec a in that eotn-
inr.i for r i any rea sons. Thler are

hafa )( ;o! fromw any~ other:u toan to
bhie '- re. ;srovided- suymieeD entkr-

Pr'; *t 'Grtught to bear. Whitwir'e
a-eb o 'ft to be ILOlte than it is.
I wu a' . e-: to se-e rmy young friend

-o ps.eanothr ione of Witmnire's
pro p- niha' ts. hO nearly re-*

emre W i' o1 beaithfutloe's.
ler' that b' i- arranging to build

b ree r'-c as . but iled~ to lear
w' et'':' L * - ie it aSa cage to.put

a ur n or t"rcj baebe'nor's head.C:uar,iu- Jf th former, I would 'aot
tz;- r *-. . dr ly hi. a Jittle official

Is- p: s'.cur.o ; tI s- bird.
-atrb n g'xt wa. 1'pent at the mnag-

t t--rn'tjnd bo-pit'a'e bomte of Mr.
TheU. A 'Lrau0 .No be5tte-r p.ace for a
L syr.. war pr sacte to go. He t'an

'leiofh ait ga 'earI-ieae
0' a b- ' in a capaciOus1 r.-Ot that boon
provo' '' sa t. 1 5 'sep. !1a.ture's sweet
r'ov' ' M' s' A hrauas r5eeides at 'he

oru Iott' of 16 iate~ Jr. Jamieb MI.
"''1-% m'sy behfore t.le death D)r.

Ip b,;t ,s ftor ' usee probaIbly the
t s'i Upt. I 5 rJset!nc in theC cIunty.E a i ma rutz qua:led by, anv

')u'sie ti..s s:ty. Wit' a 1rusbi'jg u'y
:a ii wiaatial in appearanic. Tlhere

au ,.s sxrh0' u.trg heevere in I he vicissi.
W.uc'vt of war on I)r. E. and ble famuily.I ain tC'. ttbt beC hatd AJ or rnJOre bales

0' 'c'tot-' w L. Vn wa)- b')d "jus;t 00 the
"I': of thes tis trcdor" ftor (vi.fergi
rnoneyis. A 1 loiSt. B'sol
~Oinger :t wo'.o. ha'se brougt ah lit0l-
WYY 5)r 6ti0.09tj! i gold.

I-sts exY:ltuse tois Mr. }'2.itvr, this
Ms!A.r, has bec 5;': t'xtidwj b" v.iisr its eg

J, I). M,i
IJo f(ot $ y,

With the idea that a.y Inrepara-llots your druyyts.t uay put up and
tr to h'il ,ou wil purify your~
blood.s itke Hs.sd s ldaroapa.

rgi I. 'lit is meitielUe has a r'epu-
tat tot - it har earned its record.'(
it is prseparedA under the per-sisnal su pervssido '.f e'Juvat*s
pharrinacists who kno.iw the nit.

u''. gouality aoJ Ii)eMjitinaefft!s of al the~ iOZg,e.OLusedJ. Hlood's Sas'saparijha abi
soh u"ely e:ures alt for ws 'A bloss
ssase whJen other fmdielus~ fail

to) do any good,. It is the Wo'rl-J's
gre(at 'Splr'ing Me'dielre andi the One
'i rue Wcood Pur'Jier,

Art all-round, up-to-datM. ompositorwants sItuation. (Good bVmnes hand and
can make htiruslf generally use±ful in
any ,printing oflIice, Addres, "PJrin,
ter',' Mck( Box 16, lroserity, )8,

If you want bargaIns now call onl
tJ.t. fi Uwo. j

utopia School Itens

Wo had fine raina during the week.
The rain was needed and most people
were proud to see it come. There
have been some cool mornings since.
and some frost, two nortnitnga. We
don't think the frost severe enough to
injure the fruit very much. But it
caught the peaCbes In the very Worst
stage-just after the bloom has faded.

A'r4. B. F. Fair, of Charleit ij. lef
for her home on Fridity after a three
months' visit to her sister, Mrs. I. P.
Cannon.

Rev. D. P. Boyd, of Gray Court.
spent Thursday night with Mr. 19. M.
Schumpert and family.
The Woman's Missionary hociety

met on Friday afternoon tit the rel-
denco of Mr. W. I. Herbert. The mem-
bers ure very earnest and faithful.

Mrs. .1. C. Dominiek has bcon visit-
iny re'atives near St. Liiuke's

Miss Lile Chapman left Friday for
lL.esville, where she will spend soine
time visiting her relatives.
Road working has.been part of the

work during the week. Several of the
overseers worked their respective see-
tions of roads during the latter part of
the week.

Air. Editor, we have toagain ask you
to guard against errors in our items.
Last week you made us say ' Jula" in-
stead of "Julin," and ."Doyee" for
"lloyee." These are only slight chang-
es, but we do not like to have them
made, because we always wish to be as
correct as we canl.

Mr. Mark Nichols. had a large log-
rolling on Friday.
Somue corn was planted in our section

during March. We think a consider-
able amount will be planted during the
next week or two. From appearances,
soine are about ready for planting cot-
ton.
Two of our ladies wept 1ishing the

other (lay and had extraordinary good
luck. rhey caught sixt.y-two fish in a
few hours. ('an anybody else equal
that? Some others have been catching
some good size fish, the same person
having caught at one time a fish weigh-
ing seven pounds and at another time
one weighing about seven and a half
pounds.

Miss Nora Long returned the first of
the week from a two months' visit
among friends and relatives in Colum-
bia She says she had a most delight-
ful time during her visit..
We are sorry to say that Mrs. I. P.

Cannon is sick again. She was taken
Friday withl a rising in the head. We
believe site is now improving.
There will be Eastor exercises at
v Chapel next Sunday, the 10th.

T'.e scrvices will be all day. The
Juvenile Society will render the Easter
exerCises in the forenoon and there
will be preaching in the afternoon.
The public is cordially invited with
filled baskets for the dinner which will
be between the services.

April 4. P59N1t'ILs.

Mrs. A. Inveen, ro-iding at 720 Hnt-ryS'.. Alton, Ill., Suffered with seiatic
rbeumatism for o%er tight intuhs.
She d Ctredfor it nearly the wle of
this time, usir>g vario~us remedies
iece" ndItedil~ by friendc-, and( was
I rea'ed by the physiciansa, but recei ved(
no relief. Sh:e thtwn u'ed one and a
half bot tles of Chamberlain' s Pain
IBalm, wh,ieh effeected a conp|te cure.
Tbis is pumbiishe-d at her rquest. as she
wants others similarly affliceted to know
what cured ber. Tlite- 2"> and 5(0 cent
sizes for sale. by W. E. P'lhami.
'Latesocn th-? Sout hern for Speial OceaRoins
The Sonnern Railway Company will

sell round. trip tickets from Newb'erry
for the following occasions:

Baptist Young P'eople's Union of
South Carolina, at lBatesbur.g. S. C.,
March 30.ih to April 3d. *3.G5. Tickets
on sale March 2k'30th, final limit A pril
5th.

Girand Lodge K(night'> of Ior of
South Carolina, at Columbia, 8. C.,
A pril 20-22d, 82. 25. Tjekets on sale
A pri' 19-201b, final limit A pril 23d.
Annual Meeting JeniorOrder Uite~d

Armerican Meebanics, at Clifton, S. C.,
April 19-25th,, $4 25. T1ickets on sale
April 17-191h, Uinal limit A pril auith.
South Carolina State Suntda-chool

C.njvenjtion. at G~eorge-town ,S. C.Ma
Ji- 19th, M 30J. Tickets onj sale May
15-17th. final limit May 21st.
S ,uthbCa~rina Epworth League Con-

venftiont, at O)ran;/eburg, S. C., April
14-17th, 45.00J. Tickets on sale- April
12- 15th, fical limittApril 19~th.

State Central Prohibition Conven-
tion, at Columbia, S. C., A pril 14th,
2 2'>. Ticket-6 on sale April 13 -14th,

final limit April 105th.
Grand ,.*dge Im'proved O)rder of

Re'd Me~.1 at Charleston, S. C., A pril12th. 1 .l0. Tjickets on sale April 11th
and 12th, final Ii rzot Apil luth.

QuadeJ nniai Ge'n-m-al Conferece M.
E. 4 bur'b, Soit b, at $alimore, Md.,
May 4-2X4tb. liret.--"la'.sall rail vie. Wash-i
Jrugeton, 117.30: first-class vt & Nor'forkand Che'salae Veay Ste~amer--, *14.30.i'or further iformoationi concerningthbese rates, call on Agent J. A. Burton.

thbe U. It CThurch, l)ilI.burg, Pa., ri.
'''gmu'*- t he vaJue oif Chamgnberisin,'sCo,ugb Jf.rnedy, nod does not bsesitalteto teli ofhers about It. "1Ijatee usedChaberla*isn's ( oughj J{eiuiedy," he
55)5. "eend timd It an excellent medl-u-in. for colds, 'soughs aini boary51en5."60. does ev"ryne who gives it a trial,l->ld by W. E Pebsm.

We Have Thoem All I
P'aa Eater E'gg J)yes--Papers

Gerrn E'aster E~gg J)yes!
All at be. per paper.

at
W)O$,ERTHAON & (O!,JD!l!y'

Drng S.te

it. Bethel School Items.

The health of the community is very
good at present, excepting coughs and
colds.

Mr. George Ruff has purchased a
handsome new bicycle.
Mr. W. P. Lominick and family, of

this community, visited in the St.
Philip's section last week.
Rev. H. W. Whitaker preached a

splendid sernon in Lebanon church
last fourth Sunday. He loft an appoint-
ment for the fourth Sunday in April.Mr. W.P. Lominiek has had lightningrods put on his dwelling lately.
There will ho no services at King'sCreek church until the third Sundayin April on account of Rev. Hood's go-ing to attend Presbytery.
Some of our people are planning for

a fishing excursion soon. We hopethey will have better success than we
rather expect them to meet with, and
bring back a nice quantity of fish.
Mr. W. H1. Wendt has enclosed some

of .his fields with wire. We think if
others of our farmers would follow that
example it would be a great improve-
ment.
We are having some very wintryweather now, which is not so pleasant

as the nice spring weather we enjoyed
some days since. The fruit trees are in
bloom and we fear that the fruit will
yet, be killed.
Corn planting is now in order amongthe farmers. We think they should

take more interest In their corn crol Pand have more planted than many have
had In the last few years.
The people of this community were

glad to welcome Mir. C. M. King and
mother, out' old neighbors, who have
moved in the Long Lane section, back
on a visit to friends here gometime
ago.
The choir of King's Creek church ap-

pointed Friday evening, the 20th, to
meet at Dr. W. C. Brown's residence
for the purpose of practicing singing,
but owing to the inclement weather the
meeting was postponed until the next
Friday.
As we go to and from school every

day, we do not close our eyes and cars
to out' surroundings, for several times
in outr school work we have felt the
nced of having cultivated a habit of
close observation. We nutice that the
little ' uds on the boughs of the trees
are beginning to throw open their
windows and little green leaves from
within are peeping out as if not quite
sure that their enemy, king winter, has
gone. We are glad to see you, little
leaves, for although we love the sports
of winter, we love the spring as well.
We hear the sweet songs of the birds
Who have just r'eturned from the South,
as they sing their songs of welcome to
the return of spring. The little flow-
ers. as if awakened by the songs of the
birds are throwing open their petals to
be kissed by the warm rays of the sun,
and shed their fragrance in the air.
They remind us that soon we may go to
the woods to gather wild flowers, for
who, when a child, did not enjoy gath-
ering violets, daisies and honey suckles?
The world would be void of music wer'e
it not for our' teachers, the bir'ds. The
earth would lose half its beauty were it
deprived of its flowers and leaves.
With the leaves, birds atd flowers we
unite in extending a hearty welcome to
the spring. When all nature rejoices,
how could we be sad?

"Birds are singing every3where,Making music in the alir;
All in nature sceems to say,'
Let us pr'aise the Lord today."

DISCIPULI.

W bhst the Shakers or Mfount Lebanonknow more abou' than anybody else,ia the use of herbs at'd bow to behealthy.
They have studied the power off.ood. They nearly all live to a ipeoldl age.
The. Shaker Digestive Cordial is pre-pared by the Mhskers fromt herbs andp.lants with a special tonic 'ower over

the stomach,
itItheips thre stomachr digesrt its foodlanid digested food is the f.trer.gth-mnaker.
STrong murscles. strong body, stron,gbraitJ, all comrJe from p)roperiy diger-ted
A sick stosmach can be cured and dl-g.-st ion mn.de tasy by Shaker DigestiveCordi al.
I t eures thte nausea, loss of appetite,p,amr in the atomuch, heMaac.s, giddi-

1ess, weak[ness and all the other sy my-t4mois'f indigestion, certainly and per-meanenslt ly.
Sold b.y druggIsts. Trial bottle If)cenfts.

Itema Fromt Mt. Paut.

We are having some frost.
We had a light, sprinkle of snow Fri-

day morning.
IThe farmers will commence planting

cotton this week.
Milss Leona E?pting, of Newborry,

visited the family of Mr. L,. I. IEpting
last Friday.

Some0 of our childrecn have stopped
going to the pulic school and are now
taking lessons at home in horticultutre.
Take the Southern F"armer and Hor-

ticultutrist and learn now to instruct
the boys in hortlculture.
Mr. JCdmnond Shteehy is now getting

the benefit of the new dining room at
the parsonage. Hfis patience has surely
bietn tried.
Tihere Is plenty of1 war talk riows-dJays.
'irhe Central Luther League willmcet in our (St. Pauti's) church onSaturday, 16th inst.
T1here will be communion services in

our chutrch on the third Sunday of tistionth.
M r. E0ditor, I announce myselfacan-udidate for Count Superint4sndent,of

Education,, antd ple go mnynelf to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.If elected will condutt mayself so as ,o
p!ease everybody-the good madam and

childr'en riot excepted.

A nel4. RO
( LODHoppERl.

Just Opened I
1 Caso Shirting Printr -tt 40.
1 Case Ladies' Vests at 5c.
I Case 40-in. Sea Island at 5.
I Case Peroal, fast colors, at e.
I .Case 4-4 Bleaching at 6o.

You will find in our

Wool Dress Goods
Department the very latest Styles,
from 20o. to $1.25 par yard. You
must see our Pigured hlA1Ck for-
Skirts at bo , also someuhing new
In Acord at same price.

Wash Goods !
This line In more complete than
ever before. We want to show you
our Organdles in Figure and Plain.
Look at our 061n. White Organdy
for 40c.

Notions !
Oir Notions stock is very con-
plete in every line.

Millineryj
In the Millinery Department wn
are showing soine very stylish
Goods In Faney Sailors and Hats.
Come and inspect our stock. We
will meet any price.

Yours Truly,

Davenport& Renwick.
No Reductions

By other Houses will ever un-
dersell or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at oat or at
half price, come to the Bee Hive
of bargains and you can buy the
same goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors need magnify-
ing glasses to see them! We
knock thom blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

3 3-4c. per yard.
4-4 Shirting

Yours at only
4-4 Sheeting

5c per yard.
Yours at only

Sic. per yard.
Best Standurd Prints

Yours at only
Good Parched Coffee

4c. per yard.
Yours at only

Good Green Coffee
10c per pound

Yours at only
9c per pound.

Soap-Good Washing Soap
Yours at only

3c. per pound.All other Goods at correspondingly low
prices.

Your Dollar
Is worth twimce as mnch at the
Beehive of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

Cigar Sale!
I have a few off brands of
Cigars that I will sell regardless
of cost. These Cigars are all
sold by manufacturers for first.
class goods, but they do not suit
our trade. Call for

"SANTA BANA," ,

"ATTACVA CLUB"
andl "BEN BOWS I"

if you want Cigars at a low
price.

My Regular Line of Cigars
is up to its usual excellence !
WVe do our share of supplying
the most fastidious smokers of
the town, therefore, we cannot
afford to keep anything but t.he
best in our regular line. Thank-
ing you for past favors and ask-
ing a continuance of same, I am
yours to please,

S. B. JONES.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

There are Jots of things in
a Jewelry Store that don't
contain jewels

Lots of small artistic articles
suitable for Xmas presents
that you would never think
of unless you saw them.

We~have a beautiful line of
small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.
You can come and spend a

pleasant hour iln looking
around at our stock and1( buy
when youi get ready.

E DUALIRD SCHlOLTZ,
Thle Jeweler,

wVanteud
At one 10;000 p)ounds of dry hides.HI ighesat market price paid.t&f tf- Summer Bros.

Spring styles In Zeigler B3ros' Sho'es
just received. They are the best shoeson the maret. 0. M. Jm.e:--

For Men - -

We Make it Warm!
By SELLING THEM CLOTHING AN'Underwear that fits snug, holds its shapp

and keeps out the bitter cold north Winds I y

Run all along from 25 cents toPrices $1.5o per gar-ent in Underwear.suite from $2 to $7.50 and up.U SELECT THE LOWEST PRICEIIfYo0 we assure you its the best for the money
that can be had.

If Take the highest priced, we know thatU you are gettin as good as the money
can buy anywhere d

s.3 . WOOTEN,
NEWBERRY s.C.

- BIG STOCK OF GOODS -

TO BE SOLD AT

REDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES!
The season is getting late and we still have a

big stock of
am mrueint n"nro rii.j unueool~Ng nnoDL.Tm ,16UENUU5HAT00 anld uIINion U UU

THAT WE WILL SELL REGARDLESS OF PROFIT I

We want to turn the Goods into money, and if
a big cut in the prices will do it, we will

certainly accomplish our object I

We have a very nobby line of
Suits, Shoes,' Hats,"'Scarfs, SIlk Handkerchiefs, Etc.,

That would make elegant Christmas'presents I

Come in and we can show you.
better than we can tell you.

We mean strictly business !

THE NEWBERRY CLOTHING COMPANY*

BEAUTIFUL The Latest
SPRING O STYLES!

I know you are anxious to have
the prettiest dress in town for Easter, how s
and I have it, for you. I have no --

Dress Goods, shall be our motto thisSik season. we are in aSliks,position to give both.
Organdies, Our buyers have just

I..,aCOSreturned from NewLaces,York, the center of
Gloves, fashion for this coun-

Hosiery,try, and are now
ready to talk to youShoes, about the things that

Corsets, go.
Ribbons, etC
I have all these for 'you, and at ty

prices lower than you will find them
tes

An elegant. line of black goods for ~eteeoecm adtevr
Skirts,loetpie nwilgvthmo

Fancy colored silks for yu

WVaists,Wewntoclyorpealte-
Brocaded black Taffeta for to otefc htw ontsl

Dresses. rs o hdygos
French Organdies at 25c, worth 35c, lal od neeyln,ee u
Kid Gloves at 75c, worth $1, and ceps od r fsadr ul
everything you should want in Dry iy
Goods, Notions, Men's, Ladies' andw
Children's Shoes, Linens, Towels, epros tola in ontf
Lace Curtains and Draperies,stlanquiyadto etalco.

Alsopeiiniponofpi.
Bleached and Brown Muslin at

close on to wholesale prices.

Shirs, adef Winsuta usli,buriygoods arge quant-

10 ozMn'Unaudeed Whie shtheecomanhyou,Shitsmaef WmattaMulawpices d asl givechefo

EETE1BFOEBIN,youa ouecn

Coeane u fenWoewn toallyus.latn

AWeC.rOide ourse tnringre

stye andqualioety1fn111tMWEall COm

Oewury, St.,oarhe2, 8-


